TRANSFIGURATION OF OUR LORD

Ps 44: 3, 2

Ps 44: 3, 2

1. Pe-ci-ó-sus forma præ fí-li-is hóminum: * diffú-sa est grá-ti-a in lá-bi-is tu-is. 2. Eructá-vit cor me-um verbum bonum: † di-co ego ópe-ra me-a Re-gi: * lingua me-a cá-lamus scribæ ve-

ló-ci-ter scri-bén-tis.

GRADUAL (Ps. 44: 3, 2) You are fairer than the sons of men: grace is poured out upon your lips. V. My heart overflows with good tidings: I sing my song to the king.

Sap 7: 26

VII

A

L-le-lú-ia. * ũj.

rå. Candor est lu-cis æ-térnæ, spécu-lum si-ne mácu-la, * et imágo

boni-tátis il-lí-us.

Alleluia, Alleluia! He is the brightness of eternal light, the unspotted mirror, and the image of his goodness. Alleluia!

HOW HAS THIS never been done before? Rehearsal videos—each individual voice!—for the best Roman Catholic hymns … completely free of charge! Search the Brebeuf Portal: https://www.ccwatershed.org/brebeuf/list/ for items like “Easter” or “Advent” or “Eucharist.”